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Over 1,800 irtides Sent fm M aH A - s ^  LICENCE FEES?
Fr®ii l®rti % mmm T®
Red Cross Headquarters
The annual meeting oi' the Noj-th Saanich Unit of the 
Canadian Red Cro.ss Society was held on Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
in the Farmers’ Pavilion, by the kindness of J. J. Woods, 
superintendent of the Dominion Experimental Station.
Mrs. J. J.. White, the convener of work rooms, stated 
that there were .six work rooms in active operation in the 
district and that a total of 1,874 articles of clothing and 
hospital necessities, etc., had been sent in to the headquar­
ters in Victoria and in addition 115 articles by the Junior 
Red Cross.
The treasurer, C. C. Cochran, gave the financial state­
ment, showing that a total sum of $3,642.94 had been raised 
in the district during the pa.st year and that the expenses 
had been NIL.
The president, F. J. Baker, in addressing the meeting, 
thanked all those ladies who had worked so steadfastly and 
faithfully for the Red Cross and said he foresaw that an 
even greater effort would be needed in the coming year 
and that the number of workers would have to be increased. 
He announced that a fully equipped Red Cross ambulance 
had been allocated to Noi'th Saanich and had been placed 
in charge of the local detachment of the Red Cross Corps. 
In mentioning the Red Cross, he noted with regret, that  
Mrs. H. C. Layard had resigned the post of commandant 
and announced that Miss W. Macdowall had taken her 
: place. He called on all members for their: loyal and increas­
ing support to This very vital and important:matter in the 
J o c a l i d e f e n c e . : ; ;  ■ ■,
A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to Miss Lyle aivd 
Mr. Towers for their g ift  of fleeces which are used in the 
making of the many beautiful quilts. There is a very 
urgent demand for patches of cotton material for making 
quilts. Any shape or size or color will be very gratefully  
received at the Farmers’ Pavilion. Waste wool is now being 
made into blankets and sent to the Old Country. Mem- 
bei's are urged to collect from their friends and neighbors 
any waste woolen material (old socks, sweaters, wool clip- 
inngs, etc), and to send.them  in washed to the Farmers’ 
Pavilion or Mi’s. J. J. White, Sidney.
A vote of thanks was accoi'ded to J. J. Woods for the 
use of the Farmers’ Pavilion,
The election of officers for the ensuing year then took 
l)lnce and the rollowing were nominated and declared duly 
e lec ted :
President— F. J. Baker.
Vice-President— J. J. White.
( onvener of Work Ri)om.s— Mrs. J. J, White, 
'i'reasurer^— C, C. Cochran.
Chaii'man of Membel■.^hil) Commitlet— J. S. Ogilvie. 
Secretary— C. F. CTibson.
The hopes of niotori.sLs through­
out Britisli Columbia were I'aised 
last week when P rem ier John Hart; 
in tim ated tha t  automobile licence 
fees may be reduced this year. Al­
though the Prem ier was not in a 
position to promise any such r e ­
duction, he however implied tha t  
the question would be taken up in 
the Legislature a t  the nex t  sitting.
The directors of the British Co­
lumbia Automobile Association are  
keenly aw aiting  fu r th e r  develop­
ments, but, according to M. Leo 
Sweeney, president, it is too early 
to become over-enthused. He 
warned th a t  although car owners 
could take  h ea r t  in the announce­
ment, they should nevertheless 
unite  to double their  etfoi-ts a t  this 
time in order to bring about a 
substan tia l reduction.
Mr. Sweeney fu r th e r  s tated  tha t  
it behooves evei’y car or truck 
owner to lose no time in signing 
th e  petitions now available at 
many service stations and garages 
th roughou t the province. By do­
ing this, Mr. Sweeney believes th a t  
such action wmuld prove to the 
governm ent the tru e  reaction of 
the public.
According to a re cen t  survey of 
the B.C. Automobile Association, 
many m otoris ts  have a t  this tim e 
been obliged to cease driving their 
cars, due to th e  expiration of gas­
oline coupons. Many of these m o­
toris ts  have already decided not to 
renew their  a u t o , licence for a n ­
o ther year, due to the  limited 
m ileage th a t  is genei'ally consid­
ered to be out o f ; proportion to the 
cost of licence fees. T. ■;
I t  is fe l t  th a t  should too many
Battery Charger j 
Bulb For 2-amp. \
Tungar Charger? \
i
Members of (he North ) 
Saanich V olunteer F'ire Bri- \ 
gade appeal to readers  of 1 
the Review to come to the ir  i 
aid! No, it is n o t  money | 
they w an t  this time! I t  is a 
battery  cha rger  bulb fo r  a 
two-amp. T u n g ar  charger. I t  
seems impossible to procure  
one e i ther  in Victoria or 
Vancouver. F ire  Chief G ard­
ner is o f the opinion th a t  a 
bulb may be found in some 
old radio ba t te ry  charger. 
Will you have a look if you 
have such a th ing around 
your home? And if you find 
the needed bulb please call 
the Review (Sidney 28) in 
order t h a t  “negotia tions” 
m ay be s ta rted  to acquire  
same on a “ lend-lease” basis 
or som ething or otherwise.
The boys need this bulb 
for the b a t te ry  charger  in 
the fire hall to keep the b a t ­
teries of the two fire trucks 
fully charged a t  all times. 
The cha rger  bulb of their 
ba t te ry  charger  gave up the 
ghost some little time ago 
and despite many wholesales 
searching here  and there  no 
bulb of the  type required 
can be procured.
motorists fail to renew the ir  car 
licences a t  the beginning; of the 
nex t term, other t ransporta tion  
facilities will be taxed beyond 
their capacity. The provincial 
governm ent also stands to 
considerable revenue.
LEAP Y E A R  
DANCE FEB. 29
ROYAL OAK, Jan. 1 9 . - M em­
bers of the Royal Oak W om en’s 
Institute ludd thc-ir meeting on 
Thursday of last week in the  Com­
munity Hall with Miss K. Oldfield 
presiding.
Committees were appointed as 
follows:
Sick Visiting—-Mrs. K. R. Heal.
School— Mrs. H. Luney.
P roper ty— Mrs. A. D. Corker.
.Social— Miss K. Oldfield.
Plans w ere  m ade for a Leap 
Year Dance, Tuesday, Feb. 29, the 
proceeds to be divided between the 
institute and the Red Cross.
Refreshm ents were served by 





A t las t  the  day has arrived when 
I shall have to say  “Farew ell” to 
the little column in th e  “ Review” 
called “Activities A t The Hostess 
House, Sidney.” Yes, the  Hostess 
House has been active and the 
work we do varied.: Many happy: 
moments, a few sad, perhaps, bu t 
all of them interesting and all of 
them worth while. And to my sue-
Brackenhurst Farm 
Has One Of World^s 
Outstanding Herds
The Review i.s in receipt of the following interesting 
item from The Canadian Jersey Cattle Club, 749 Yonge 
Street, Toronto, O nt.;
“Brackenhur.st Jersey Farm, Sidney, B.C., owned by 
A. W. Aylard, has four long distance producing Jersey 
cows and all sired by the one sire. Tfiiere are very few  
herds anywhere in the world that can boast of four long 
distance producers all by the one sire. In fact, this is the 
only herd in Canada that has four such outstanding cows 
that are all half si.sters. Three of these have recently 
added to their already outstanding performance.
“Golden Standard’s Marie, a great show and produc­
ing cow, has recently added another record making her 
eighth and bringing her total production up to 101,271 lbs. 
of milk and 6,041 lbs. of fat. Marie is the eighth Jers;ey 
cow in Canada to produce over 1TJ0,000 lbs. of milk and 
her record is fifth for both milk and fa t  in long time pro­
duction.
“Golden Standard’s Tiny —  62129 —  increases her 
life-time production by producing on her ninth record 
8,377 lbs. of milk and 467 lbs. of fat, bringing her total
cessbr, Mrs. J . H arper,  and b e r  as­
sociate, Mr.s. F.’ E. Clark, I  hand 
over the many
tha t  they are indeed in excellent 
hands.'- ', ,
to 78,846 lbs. of milk and 4,734 lbs. of fat.
“Golden Standard’s Myrtle has ju.st comidetod her 
eighth rejord which brings her total production to 68,445 
lbs : of milk, 3,876 lbs. of fat.
“The fourth half sister has 83,214 lbs. of milk and 
4,268 lbs. of fat. This is Golden Standard’s Colleen.
“These four animalk were a ll  rnilked twice a day
. throughout their lifetime and are all by Golden StandaiM/T ^TTduties, knowing ^  -
2nd—- 46728 one of the greatest sires the breed has ever
produced, and for many years at the head of the -herd of
In fu ture , when 1] p.m. arrives H. E. Biirbidge, Royal Oak, B.CJ., and also used in til 





F U L F O U D ,  Jati, 19.  - Mombent
of HI:. M ary’H Gnild held thoh* iin- 
miiU ivu'ctiiig on Wednosday afUiV- 
tioon HI; the ' homo of Mra, T. M. 
JacltHon, “ Hwallowfiold H aven .”
The iii'OHidont, M i'H. IT. T. Price, 
was in the chair, and <dglit mem- 
boi'H in'OHcnt,
The minntoH of tlie laRt annual 
mooting and financial re p o r t  were 
road by the Hocrotary, Mrs. W. Y. 
Stowarl;. The financial Htatomont 
.allowed a halanco on iuuul J a n u ­
ary, Hhia. $82.HL
lloeoiptH foi‘ Iho y<»ar am ounted 
to 9(1.
FxponaoH for Ifihi,
The Hum of !f25 waa voted to bo 
put into the HinUing fund.
Kalanco on hand,
Mi'h, CliaiToHworth took the 
c lia ir  (luring the eloetion of ()(ll- 
coi'M for the now year, which re- 
miiiod UH folhnvH!
p f ( . . ' | i p . „ p  M l " ’ IT T  P r l c i *
Vi(;o-ProHidonlr” -MrH. A. Davln. 
.H(<crotary-T’roaHuror • ■ Mra. W. 
y , Htowarl.
T'ommllic'O Mrc, M F  Bryant, 
MiHH G. Hhaw,
The lium of $19 waa voted to- 
\vnrdH tlio St, thmi'go’M, (iangoH, 
organ fund,
M i'h. llaviH reported  th a t  aim 
had miulo and Hold $7 w orth  of
“80” Club Enjoy Old- 
Time Dance At Ganges
GANG EH, Jan, 19. - •■Grganiv’.od 
by Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Reid and 
Mr. and Mch. Donald Goodman, 
the EiglUy Club ludd an enjoyable 
old-time dance hud FridTty eve­
ning a t  the Log Cabin, Gangc.'H. 
Alionl .'to guoHtH attended, includ­
ing Home of the Air Force hoyK. 
Tlie muHic WUH HUppliod locally.
Engagement
J\Ir. and M ch. G. H. EIUh of Co- 
mox, V.I., announco the ongage- 
m en t of thoir oldeat daughter , 
Kat-iiloen Victoria, to LAC Albert 
lOrneHt Richman, R.A.lf., youngeid; 
Hon of tho lat-e Mr. and Mrn. 
Geoi’ge Cottingham,
Yorlqd'he, Englaful. The wedding 
will lake  place in Comox on 
Thursday, Jan .  20, a t  8 o'clock In 
the evcming.
lavender paeketii, one of wliicii 
WUH handed around and admiivd 
liy the jviemberH.
Mi'h, Ihivia volunletd'ed to malci.' 
«<tnu» m o re , (o b<» xold at a later 
liale.
Tht.  ̂ proiU'odH, $7, will go to- 
vvards buying glftH fo r the "Magic 
G arden” at their anntuil Hiunmor 
fete. '
T h e  H c c r e t a r y  wom n!(k(al t n  
w r i t e  f o r  l e m n a n tH .
A fte r  the m eeting adjourned 
tea wan H(n'V('d by Mrs. H ryant and 
Mra, Uavla.
The annual general  meeting of 
the  W om en’s Auxiliary to the S aa­
nich Peninsula  Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion, B.E.S.L., was held 
in the Orange Hail, Saanichton, on 
Monday, Jan . 17, a t  2:30 p.m.
T here  w ere  I I  members present. 
Mr.s. F . F. King, president, occu­
pied the chair and the meeting was 
opened in the usual manner.
Minutes of the previous meeting 
and las t  annual m(H>ting wore read 
and adoptcal.
Cor)'esi)ondence was read and 
suitably  dea lt  with.
A re))oi't was given by tho prcsi- 
deiit o f  tlie auxiliary thanking tho 
m em bers of the lu'anci) for their 
support  and the work accornplish- 
<■(1 d u r in g  the  .Ni :\r,
The secretary  also gave the a n ­
nual report; of t;he Jiuxiliary sotting 
forth tlie activities of the year.
Financial s talm nont was sub- 
nritted by the troasurer,  which 
showed tile auxiliary to he in a 
healthy financial condition.
Mra. E. 1. Jones  gave a report 
on the woi'k done by the Sewing 
Cli'cle of the lirancii, wlileli is con­
ducted under h er  leadership and 
whicli slinwed that a very credit- 
alile am ount of work had been 
accomplislied.
The following list of iiew and 
rem ade garm ents, which have been 
shipped to England during the past 
















■ llH Pairs shoos.
4 Pairs  overalls,















3 Pairs  stockings,
1 I Pairs  gloves,
11 Baby caps,







21 f a i r s  socks,
I Boy's overcoat,
GENERAL
4 Large wool (piilts,
1 Eiderdown quilt.
The circle lias also cu t  mi and 
washed 50 felt hats to make into 
jerkins for sailors.
Olllcers foi the ensuing year 
wen.! then elected as followst
President/- Mr.s. F. F. King. '
F irs t  Vice-PresideiB -"-"M P. 
E. Brethour.
Hecond Vice-President Mrs. G,
E. Holder.
Hecretnry—"Mrs. W. Garrard.
Trfuisurer ■ ■Ml'S, F. E. Collin.
Executive Committee   Mrs.
Oakes, Mrs. C. Peck, Mrs. H. R. 
Pinning, Mrs. J. Tindell, Mrs. R. 
Tut to.
A rrangem ents  wcr'c made for 
a campaign to enlist new momhijrs.
The meeting closed with tho 
singing of the national anthem and 
tea was served.
Mrs. E. I. JoricM, the convener 
of the Hewing Circle, reipiestB tho 
help of any ladles who can spare 
.1 llltle lliiH,; for sewing >»v k n i t ­
ting, w he ther  membiirs of tho au x ­
iliary or not.
The circle meets every T ues­
day a t  the home ot Mrs. Jones, 
Birch Road, Deep Cove, and worka 
all day, Assistanito for Ihi! whole 
or p ar t  of any day will ho greatly  
appreciated,
Mrs. Jones also re.quenl(i th a t  
anyojie with pmd worn boots of 
any kind to dispose o f  to  get in 
touch with her as tho same can 
bo juade good uao of.
seeing the pathetic look on the 
faces of some of our guests, when 
they uncurl themselves from  an 
easy chair, or beg fo r  the ru b b er  
of bridge to bo finished, and some 
times the hostess weakened! ! ! 
Hhnme be it said!
T h e  play read ing  group m et in 
the Blue Room to road “ Blythe 
Spirit” by Noel Coward. This 
Aveek' Bernard Shaw's “ Candida.”
The “ Re-make Classes” have 
started  again, and if you w an t  to 
carry  about witii you a model of 
your figure, one t,hat; can be packed 
away in a t runk  iind sot up again 
wlmrev(ir your husband's nex t  post­
ing is, come along and hoar and 
see Miss Gibbons dem onstra te  a 
p e r f e c t  “ 3d” out o f  |iaste and 
tape,
Dr. Roberts attended tlie Baby 
Glmic on Monday, when 27 little 
hopefuls went through their paces 
with tongue de)iressera and stothe- 
scopes much in evidence, and all 
passed wit,h an A1 .sheet. Mrs. 
F leming and Mrs. Payne were kep t 
very busy helping the Doctor and 
Miss Ellis.
The usiinl large crowd for the
Friday night, (ianco ....  Horgpant
Priestley of the R.A.F. and Mrs. 
Triesthiy very kindly assisting 
with the mu.sie. We noticed tha t  
many of the old-timers w ere  t.o
the fore    names we will >iot
niention bu t  thi.'y seemed to
have a very nice time.
The Auxiliary to the Air Force  
held ii large inecting on W ednes­
day in the lounge, and spent the 
time husily darn ing  th e  socks of 
the R.A.F. and the  R.C.A.F.
Th(.v R.A.F. Wives’ Club m e t  on 
Tiiursday in tho Blue Room, when 
lotterH were road from several of 
tlie members who have roeently 
been posted in the east p rior to 
going to England.
We hea r  the W A AF's Neat la 
still being »mh\ in spite of s torm y 
w inter w eather and th<! W.D.'s who 
go t.o Mrs. Baker 's  say th a t  it  is 
the nicest and warmoid plaeo of 
a n y  on the I’acitlc Const. A t ru e  
iiofit indeed Inillt on a rocky crag 
and looking towardn M ount Baker.
AOutliCI loiHi; ptiri.1.1 of !,i(.>cl»:.l 
and glov(.'H have been recelvod liy 
the lloatesH Houso from  tho 
R.A.F. K n it t ing  Club In Victoria.
"R ed ,” ihe iioHtess House man- 
cot, and "Blit?,lc,” to say nothing 
of "Oswald” and "Archilnild” tho 
goldllHh, are  still staying on duty, 
and w ill  carry  on, L*r tlui d u ra ­
tion, w hatever may hotldo.
;of rthur ylard where ost of the highest records of his; 




Of C . Lambert (JREAT WAR
Makes Fine Record TFft
The Review has been advised by 1 I .1
The Canadian Jersey  Cattle Club, 
749 Yonge S treet ,  Toronto, th a t  
the Jer.scy cow, Seaview Diamond 
Dolly —  122973 ~  bred and own­
ed by Cyril J. Lambert, Sidney, 
B.C., has completed a splendid 
junior three-yoar-old record of 
8,824 lbs. of milk and 424 lbs. of 
fat in 305 days, with an average 
teat of 4.81 %.
St. George^a Altar 
Guild Elect Officers
GANGES, Jan . 19. —  The a n ­
nual meeting of St. George's Guild 
was hold recently in the Parish 
Room, Ganges, with the vice-presi­
dent,, Mrs. A, R. Price, in the 
chair.
BindnesH connected with the 
last year was settled and all a c ­
counts paid.
Von. Archdeacon G. II. Holmes 
sincerely thanked tho , membors 
for their co-operation and sup­
port during tho pnst year.
Tlie following olllcers were 
elected:',
President.— Mrs. A. R, Price,
Vico - Pr<»sident -— Mrs. G. II, 
Holmes.
S ecre tary --M rs .  R. H, L. Now- 
man. ^
Treasurer-—Mrs. F. Htacoy. 
Church t!onv<>ner— MrB, C. H, 
T’opham.
Flower C o n v en er—Mrs, Gordon 
Parsons.
I t  was decided to carry on with 
the nominal memborshlp of fifty 
centH and a vote of thanks was 
passed to Mrs. G. II. Holmes fo r 
the lieautlful red bourtuj and veil 
fdio had made and given to tlu> 
church.
The TH'Xt m eeting will he held 
pn /ruesday ,  Felt. I ,
R ; A . C ; F .  B o y i L ' E n j o y ^ " '  
Dance At Gangea
GANGRB, Jan. 19. - -  F o r  tho 
en tertainm uiit  of the R .C A .F , 
boys stationtid a t  Fulford, MlisiHsa 
Ihill McDermott and I’a t  Rohoria 
organir.ed tholr usuid Haturday 




Against the background of hia- 
tory-in-tho-making dtr the sun- 
scorched sands of Africa, P a ra ­
mount has fashioned a motion pic-V 
tu rc  called ' " F i v e  Grav(>s To 
Cairo,” which fo r  shder ndvontiiro ; 
and high-powereil exciitdinent; is Y 
r<‘put.ed t.o be <me of t.h<> host  of 
tho recently produced films about 
the wicr.
With Billy Wilder iind Charles 
Brackett responsible for the di­
recting and writing o f  t,he film, it 
immediately ranks head and shoul­
ders altove, the iivernge inovic. * 
Wihhir and Braeket.t, havc! a re- . 
markiildo HU(!C((Ssion of h i t  picr ; i 
tures to tiioir credit, iimong t.hetn 
" T h e  M ajor And The Minor,"
"Ball O f  F ire ,” " H o l d  Back T h e  " 
Dawn” and  "N inotchka.” "Fivo 
Graves To Cairo," rihowhig a t  t h e ;
R(tx Tlieatro, Sidney, Thursduy, - 
Frhiiiy iind Haturday, and ilie Rox; ;.: M 
T h e a t r e ,  Ganges, next Mon<hiy, y 
Jan. 24, sh()i(ld take its placo /  ^
al(nigsi(lo IhenVas iinlitlujr h it  lihn ; YY 
t.o he remembered. " ' b
' Th(! story lakes (ibicp behind 
the lines erf Romnnd's then victori­
ous Afrika Korps and has to Ylo t  
wiUi a n r i t i s h  tank Holdlei’: acci­
d e n ta l l y  stum bling into Rommol’s 
staif headipmvters and gaining his : Y'
confidence along with some precl- Y u 
ous seevets. F ra n c h o tT o n o  plays i ’ :
the British foddier. The ciist also U Y;
includes Akim 'I’amirotf, Anno 
Baxter and  Rrich von Stroheim an ; Y 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel..
Tuesday and W('daesday, uhxL ; , Y,'. 
week, a t  the Rex, .Sidney, will be 
shown w ha t  la said to bt! tho h o t­
tes t  band in Iho nation and tho , 
w(,o'ld’h most beantlfnl . Kirks In Y ,
" T h e  Powers Girl,” An added '
feature will be a comedy (aitltlod 
"Naaty Nuisnnce” starr ing  







Fi'cd Crofto'ii and hvr d a u g h to ta .  .
The hotel was (l(!('ora|(!d With 
poinsettias and holly, ab o u t  30 
guests were p resen t and tho. mu-. 
thill oecaalon, 'waa held in H a t-  sic was supplied by bityn (Sf Hm ' Y Y
I  If A 1 . . .  t a *  1 l \ ( k r  ’M ’k"** ' A  Y  .b o u r  House, kindly len t by  Mrn. Air Force,
' '
Y :Y ' ' : 'Y , ; :Y Y Y :; :Y 'Y Y ' ' : ' 'Y : ia
P e n i n s u i d
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PLAN NOW!
This is the time of year when things about our places 
of abode look their worst. It is a little early yet for a 
grand clean-up —  yet another month will make a big dif­
ference. Don’t  you think it worth while to plan now to 
clean-up and paint-up?
The appearance of one’s home or business place, to 
a great extent, reflects the character and pride of the 
occupant. A tidy person about the home or office cannot 
be satisfied with an offensive collection of all sorts of junk 
and stuff •scattered about their premises. Let’s improve
the “view” about our places —  and surprise some people!
'
S E ES .
W R I T T E N  s p e c i a l l y  F O R  T HE  
W E E K L v Y N E W S e A P E R S :  O F  C A N A DA
JIM GREEWBLAT; idltor of the SUN
SW I ft: C U R R E N T : SASK ATCH EW AN
PENDER ISLAND
Miss H. B radley  has re turned  
a f te r  a week in Vancouver.
Mrs. T. R. Smith is visiting with 
he r  parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Tallyn.
Mrs. E. P o s te r  spent a few days 
in Vancouver, re tu rn ing  Saturday.
Tom Muir, R.C.N., has le ft  for 
eastern Canada a f te r  spending 
leave a t  his home here.
Master Sydney B enne tt  is visit­
ing with his g randparen ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tallyn.
0 .  H ardy has re tu rned  home 
a f te r  a few days in Vancouver.
Pte. P. Reddyhoft' is spending 
leave a t  his home here.
Mrs. Fox spent a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. A. Taylor.
ROYAL OAK
Ml'S. J. G arner, Bella Bella, is 
visiting Mrs. A. Smith, “ Twin 
Oaks,” E as t  Saanich Road.
The local Red Cross Unit will 
hold their annual meeting in the 
Community Hall on Thursday, 
Jan. 20.
GANGES
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges, Monday, 
Jan . 24, 8 p.m., “Five Graves To 
Cairo,” etc.— Advt.
Mrs. M. Grainger le f t  Salt 
Spring on Monday to spend some 
days in Victoria, a guest  a t  the 
S trathcona.
Mrs. -Vivian Graham arrived last 
Sa tu rday  from  Victoria and is vis­
iting her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Case Morris, N orth  Salt Spring.
Miss Dulcie Crofton arrived 
from  Victoria on Satu rday  to  
spend a week a t  Ganges visiting 
h er  mother, Mrs. F red  Crofton.
Guests reg is tered  a t  Harbour 
House, Ganges: M ajor and Mrs. 
R obert O’Callaghan, Nanaimo; G. 
Hall, R.C.A.P., W. Lemon, J. D. 
W. Quiment, J .  H. Seely, J. Hogg, 
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FREEM AN 
KING i
Do a good turn every day! \
The regu la r  m eeting  was held 
on Saturday  evening with the 
IJons on duty. Instruc tion  was 
given by the P.L.s. An in ter-pa tro l 
indoor baseball gam e was played, 
the Bull Dogs being the winners.
Instruction ( the  last one) on the  
pathfinder’s badge was given by 
the S.M.
A patrol lashing competition 
was run off with very good results.
The jjolice description s tu n t  
was good. Some fa s t  games were 
run off by the A.S.M.
Douglas Moimce received his 
Cub in s truc to r’s badge, P a t  Brown 
a haversack for se t t ing  fire by 
friction.
The Patrol Sliield will be put 
up for competition nex t  week.
In the  n a tu re  competition D. 
John is two ahead. Close work, 
boys!
CUB NOTES
The regu la r  m eeting of the Sid­
ney Pack was held on Fridaj* eve­
ning with Dave Peddle taking the 
grand howl.
Good Cub competitions were 
held as well as s ta r  work.
Several new boys were welcom­
ed as recruits . We now have three 
sixes.
Constable R. Weeks paid the  
pack a visit.
We have no new's of the Deep 
Cove Pack, who m et on W ednes­
day afternoon.
ROVER NOTES
The first m eeting of the re fo rm ­
ed Rover Crew w'as held a f te r  
troop meeting on Satu rday  eve­
ning, with eight present. They 
will meet regularly  twice a month. 
Next meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 25, 
in the Rover Den. Two patrols 
were form ed and Jim  Timms and 
Geoff -Morgan were appointed 
Rover Mates.
i
o r  a t  l e a * '  5 0 0 0  ® * e s
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eVMck Oatte*?
I t e q u a a t l l
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H. r ia rcus  le ft  Salt Spring 
on Thursday  to spend a month d r  
two visiting re latives in Vancou­
ver and the F ra se r  Valley. vf , ' ■■'
■ ■ ' Y  '■ '  ■ ] ■  : . ' Y  ■ ; '  : Y Y .-  ;  -
; A. Y Nichol f and his : daughter 
Joyce have re tu rn ed  to Lynn Val­




Europe and quick. Given adequate ocean tonnage Europe Nichol.V-'s:.: " " ‘ ' ■ ■■'"" ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .
Tlie war over in Y1944? That wouldY rnean
Spring, whei’e  they were guests of  





Y ;Y - '
need not go short of, bread. The Dominion Bureau o f  
Y Statistics says we would have 1,000,000,000 bushels, half  
o f  it in Canaday available for shipment. The agricultural 
conference in Ottkwa in December recommended no wheat
 a,creage increase for Canada in 1944, regarding coarse 
grains, oil bea,ring seeds, peas, beans and corn as more
Y urgent ; also suggested a high proportion o f land in western 
Canada be summer fallowed, which would be an asset if 
circumstances warranted increase in wheat acreage in 
1945. Canada’s p e a k w h e a t  acreage was in 1940 with 
28,726,000 acres, but in 1943 it dropped to 17,448,000 
acres, the objective sot for this year.
r'
t'-Y. Y
Do you know that the new explosive, to you and me 
only known as RDX (Research Department Explosive), 
was developed by five Canadian scientists, and that it may 
increase greatly the striking power of the United Nations?
H- ¥  H’ V iVi
;This week (from Jan. 17 on) canned salmon is  
rationed and will be available on grocery .shelves, packed 
in one-quarter, one-half and one pound tins, with valid 
meat coupons, already issued, to be used on the ratio of
Y one-quarter pound salmon per couimn, Only a portion
Y of ihe 1943 catch is available for civilian use, the W l’TB
; : deculing ratioiiing to be the only equitable way of distri-
i buiion, ()ther canned fish such iis pilchard, tuna, herrings
and sardines are not rationed.
lY''̂




About 2.()00 of the 1()0,()00 odd men (ii.schar{fed from 
our arnicfl force,s since the beginning of the tvar have 
enrolled for government H])onsorod university and voca- 
i tional training courses. C)f 850 who completed training,
: 78() fotind employment in industries for which they weis!
trained. Men with honorable discharges have a choice of 
60 courses.
Y Sounds far fetched, but isn’t. It is estimated that the 
annual gross value of d a iry  products in recent years has 
Y Ŷ Y at over $301,000,000, almost $100,000,000
higher than tlie eslimateil annual value of gold production 
in CJtiiiudii. 'I lit; ,s.uu tjl iiiilk bi liigh cheque,s te about 
‘ 420,000 farmers, and to this number might bo added arc 
Y; 40,000 (•mpbiyees in distributing and manufacturing pi 
Bqnie authin’ities estimate at least one-fifth of Canada’s 
population is depondent upon the dairy industry for a 
living. Old Bo.s,Hy i,s quite an important figure in our ocon- 
om y,/isn’t «hc?
WRCNS Shirley Wilson re tu rn ­
ed to E sqn im alt  on Sunday af te r  
spending the weekend a t  VBarna- 
bury ,” visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford 
and Oi'inonde Springford  of St. 
M ary’s Lake re tu rned  on Satur 
day from Vancouver, where they 
had been spending a few days, 
guests a t  the Devonshire.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat has returned 
i'roni North Vancouver, where she 
has been visiting lier sister, Miss 
Pearl Wayne, fo r  some days.
Guests registered a t  Ganges 
Inn : F. G. Aldous, C. P. H. Now- 
combe, V ictoria ; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Binncy, Fresno, California; 
Marry D. Reid, Vancouver; Mr, 
and Mrs. Larson, North Vancou­
ver; A. L. Brick, Eventon, Alberta; 
Mr. and Mrs, G. Jack, W est Van­
couver.
Mrs, George St. Denis of ,St. 
M ary 's  Lake roturned home on 
b'riday ui'ter a week's visit to Vic- 
toriii, a guest of Fit. ,Sgl;. and Mrs. 
G. T. Renois, Cloverdale Avonuo.
Mrs. ,1. Nell Kiuitli of Vesuvius 
Bay is a isUient in St. .I'osopii's 
liospital, Victoria, where slio is 
recovering froiii a recent opera- 
lion.
Lt. C ra h a iu  Shove, U.C.N.V.R., 
.Mrs. Shove and their daughter 
Nonie re tu rned  on Sunday to Vie- 
toria, a f lo r  a day or two a t Ganges 
visiting Mrs, Sliovo's mother, Mrs. 
Fred Ch'ol'toii.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
f t  TAXI SERVICE
I''rank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS A.S USUAL 
Aci-n»n Avonuo from llio old ulond
f’’A V A V . . W » V . V . V , V A V , V , . ' '
SAANICH RANGERS 
No. 3 COMPANY
The company will parade a t  
B arrow  Range on Sunday, Jan . 23, 
a t l.SOO hoiu'.s. T r u c k  will leave 
Sidney Post OlTice a t  1230 hour.s.
—William Newton, Capt., 
No. 3 Company.
•Y -Y- -Y
No. .‘1 Company foregathered 
for a social evening on .Ian. 12, 
with members of the R.A.F. and 
R.C.A.F., who had joined us on 
the range during the past year n.s 
gue.sts. Tiie main object of the 
gathering was to express our ap ­
preciation to Sgt. Barrow, to whosi.' 
enthusiasm and energy as range 
olliccr tllu! sidendid equipm ent of 
Barrow Range i.s in g re a t  p a r t  duo. 
Since the range w ent into opera- 
liun .Sgl. liarrow has iuid a busy 
time making and repairing  targe ts  
for  the rest of iis to siioot to 
jm’uu.'*).
On Imlialf of the company Col. 
C. W. Peek, V.C., D.S.O., i n ‘a few 
well chosen words lU'esented to 
Sgt. Barrow a silver c igarette  box 
liearing the R anger liadge and 
suitably en.scrilied. Sgt. Barrow 
brielly replied.
During tile evening Sgt. Barrow 
sliowed a reel of iiictures of thu 
company’s activitieH and la te r  pro- 
senteil (his reel to the company.
'I'he company wa.s furtlier unter- 
lained l»y lYAG W agner, R.C.A.F., 
tiy ,'iolos on Ids inano-accordion 
ami he also accomiianied commun­
ity singing. Cv'ipt. Wilson also
t h e s e  s e t  v ic e
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs, McGustie have as 
tlieir ; guests  Mrs. M cGustie’s 
mother, Mrs. Spalding, of South  
Pendei', also iier brother, H e rb e r t  , 
I Spalding, of P ort  Alice.
Mrs. R. Pa t te rson  of N orth  
Vancouver is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. .1. Bambrick.
,S. Wormald re tu rned  home la s t  
Tiie.sday a f te r  a visit to Victoria. 
H is  daughter , Miss Hilda W or­
mald, arrived with him to spend a 
week.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Gordon of 
L ink la ter’s Cottage liave had as 
their guests  tlioir son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. J. Lundy, 
of Vancouver.
E. .1. Bambrick left on Tuesday 
of last week to visit Vancouver 
and Victoria.
A fte r  spending tlie past month 
the guest of Mrs, T. Patience, Mrs. 
Bislaiii has re turned to Victoria.
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC.ATION, FENDERS ST RA IG H TEN ED , SPRAY 
PA INTIN G, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phone 130
:
otdiged with several bagpi|)es .se­
lections and Cpl, R, D, M urray 
spoke on Cliina, where he lived 
for years, contrasting Chincfio and 
ilapancse charac ter  and vistializing 
the advance (if llldna, a f te r  tho 
war, from a purely agricu ltura l  
country to a iiowerful nianufac- 
luriiig and commercial state, o f­
fering g rea t  opportunities to highly 
industrialii'.ed nations of HU)ii>ly- 
iim; Iheir large maal.s,
Ifefri 'shments were aidy handled 
liy S, .A, Sansluiry and (),M,S. 
I.ang and a very pleasant eve­
ning was I'li.loyed Ity all.
SW ' Make Use of O ur Up-To-Dnta 
Laboratory  fo r  W ate r  Analyeifl
G O D D A R D  &  CO
Manufactiircra A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Ru.st fo r Surgical Inst.rumonta 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY —-------  B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Post Office
Firul CIns* Work —• Satitfnclion  
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
Boncon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Ftalians Help Allies Again.st Nazi Snipers
STORK SHOP
RnkIuiiIvo Cliildren'i Wear'
: llN'l'/ViN'i Wl til Id. ) ' IvAJt.’V 
«;H FORT HT. - -  VIC'IORIA 
Rfoitrlc#- F.. Boir •— 'V*h. G
Hear our hroadcaal -
"READING THE 
FUNNIES"
C JVI EVERY SUNDAY 
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Rex Tlieatre, Gauges, Mfiuday, 
-Ian. ’.M, H p.tn., “ Five (iraves To 
Cairo,” etc.. Advt.
Recent gucHls registered a t  Ful­
ford Inn; Fit. Lt, MncLachlan, Fit,, 
lit. John R, Angus, b'lt. Officer ,S. 
Ii. P. Rosco, IMIot Ollhmr R. E. 
Miller, LAG P, (icsdranctt,  all of 
Patricia Bay.
Mrs, li'rcd Gudmoro returndd 
liomo to k’ulford on Monday, hint 
week, a f te r  spemliag some time in 
Vancouver, where she has been 
visiting friends.
M rs, M. Gyvea re tu rned  to her 
imme a t  hhilford on .Saturday after 
spending a, week in Victoria, where 
she has heen visiting her mother, 
Mrs, W, Gotsford.
G. I. McPh(0'Hon left for Van­
couver on Tuesday a f te r  M)temlinii' 
a few weelici at h'ulford,
Mr, iind Mr,s. ,S, ,Snu(i't of Vie- 
1 11,1 I 1 ( iVic gucid.s (if Mr, ami 
M r s ,  W, I, McAfee recently.
B illyK am ilton  re tu rned  to Vic- 
(lO'bi (111 Tuiiwdrtv wb(<ri» b(> |n ii(- 
tendlng Bt, Michael'n .School.:
Fre(l(i|'ick Hart baa n d u rn e d  to 
Bieiitwood (hdlege a f te r  iipeuding 
the wioikemi at. Mis. A. .Stevens',
axxxxxxxxxnTAN’S
P E C I t i L S
iafioned teds
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Butter, 
Fruits, Jams, Marmalade,













Sno Our Agontii: 
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
IWEAT MARKET
■I'limii I'.ll ai.liiuy, B.C.
(IPicluie by rad io  from  A lg ie r s ) .  P icture  showa; Italian  
aoldiera ludpiiig the A lliea lire on Nnati Hnipera in the ruina 
of CnHtellnmaro on the coast  in th e  gulf o f  Naplen.
A d v e r l i a i n g  lU’o m o l e n  i d e u w  of  
all sorts — imdudinir the Idea of 
buying.
GARDNER’S
Weildinjr And MacUIha Sfnor 
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Classified Ads
R A TE: One cen L p er  word, p e r  issue. A group of figures or te le ­
phone n u m b er  will be counted as one word, each in itial counts  as 
one word. M inimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box n u m b er  a t  the 
Review Olfice m ay be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to  cover 
cost o f fo rw ard ing  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a  re g u la r  account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t  in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fo r  each succeeding issue.
★
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —  W ork guaran teed .  
Roofs repaired , ta r red  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
CAMERA EX C H A N G E have mov­
ed to n icer quar te rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
T rades and sales, cam era r e ­
pairs  and optical instrum ents.  
Cash fo r  y ou r camera.
FOR RENT —  Five-room cottage, 
Mayne Island. G. A. .Maude, 
Sidney, B.C.
W RITING PA D S of o u r  own m an ­
ufac tu re ,  5 % x 8 %  inches, 10c 
each o r  3 fo r  25c. This is a  very  
econoihical buy and  will keep 
you in w rit ing  p ap e r  fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  the  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S E X C H A N G E — P lum ber 
and  Electr ic ian . Stoves, fu rn i ­
tu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
PED IG REE FORM S — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. N eatly  prin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r  25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1 , postpaid. Review, S id ­
ney, B.C.
N EW  H A M PSH IR E  AND L E G ­
HORN CHICKS —  O rder now 
fo r  late F eb ru a ry  and March 
delivery. Chicks hatched in 
m odern electric incubators  and 
all Leghorns and special New 
Hampshires from  carefu lly  se­
lected old hens  m ated  to R.O.P. 
cockerels. W rite  fo r  lis t  to A. 
R. Price, Heronfield F arm , R. 
R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices a t  
S todda rt’s, J e w e le r , ' 605 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALE -— Choice roas ting  
chickens, dressed o r  alive. YPin- 
layson, 1702 F i f th  S tree t ,  Sid­
ney. ’Phone  78-R.
PH O TO G RA PH S by Campbell 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. -E 5934. F i r s t  in 
quality, bes t  in price. Special 
consideration to  m en and  wo­
men in th e  services.
RUBBER STAM PS— We can give 
you rapid  service in many de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.




O n e c e n t  p e r  w o rd  p e r  is s u e . 
M in im u m  c h a r g e  25c.
T E L E P H O N E  BRID G E— Auspices 
North Saanich P a re n t  - T eacher 
Association, F riday , Jan. 21. 
Watch for fu r th e r  particulars .
WHEN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
for. some fu tu re  date ,  call the 
Review and ascerta in  da tes  al­
ready booked and  thus  avoid 
clashing with some o th e r  event. 
We keep a large  ca lendar m ark ­
ed up with  coming events fo r  
this very  purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
Tea or
Cof f ee ?
No m atte r  which your preference 
vou w ant QUALITY —  vou w ant 
FRESH N ESS. You w ant a blend 
tha t  is picked fo r  perfection, pack­
ed for protection, and can always 
be poured fo r pleasure. The only 
name you need rem em ber is
i m m v i i
Always fresh a t
Sidney Trading Co. Bazan Bay Cash Store
Sidney Cash & Carry Deep Cove Trading Co.
S ian ’s Grocery Brentwood Mercantile Ltd.
Sam Caldwell, K eating
Sidney And District Notes
Sunday, January 23, 1944
ANGLICAN
PARISH OF N O RTH SAANICH
Holy Trinity, P a tr ic ia  B ay— 11 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew ’s, Sidney —  7 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Canon H. H. Creal, the new 
rector, is expected to a r r ive  today, 
Janl 19, and officiate a t  all serv­
ices.
The annual m eeting  of the ves­
t ry  will be held on Tuesday, Jan .  
25, a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Forneri,  commencing a t  8 
p.m., to hear the annual reports  
and o ther m atte rs  in connection 
with St. A ndrew ’s Church. Canon ; 
'H. H. Creal will be p resen t and  
preside a t  the meeting.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  Rector.
■ St. S tephen’s, M ount Newton—  
FOR SALE— H eintzm ah Company ^ :30,: YHply Communion. ■
piano, up r ig h t  grand , $400. M r s . /  lYiiSO, Matins and  Sermon.
Willox, Spe'edie’s Court, Sidney. St. M ary’s, Saanichton— 10:15, ; 
-̂----- ——— --- ---------------------- -1.̂— ' . Family S erv ice .
L. King, K ing’s Road, made a 
“ flying” tr ip  from Vaneouver over 
the weekend to visit his wife and 
family.
The annua l ' congregational 
meeting of St. . P au l’s United 
Church will be held on W ednes­
day, Jan .  26, in Wesley Hall, Sid­
ney. There  will be a supper a t  
6:30 ami the business meeting- 
wili fallow. Members and friends 
are cordially invited.
Mr. Alexander, who is a resi­
den t  a t  the Old Men’s Home a t  
Kamloops, visited relatives and 
fr iends on K ing’s Road for ttvo 
or th ree  weeks and has now re ­
tu rned  to Kamloops. He is keep­
ing very  well and is reported to be 
very happy in his new home —  
where he has been fo r the past 
th ree  years.
Mrs. H arrison, W ain’s Cross 
Road, re tu rn ed  this week from 
Vancouver, where she was visiting ’ 
friends.
Ration coupons valid this week, 
Thursday, Jan .  20, are, butter ,
4 6 and 47, and m eat, pair 35.
F red  Musclow le f t  last week for 
Vancouver, having received his 
call to the services.
; Sg-tY H . /M cG ill is  s p e n d in g  le a v e  
in S id n e y  w ith  h is  w ife , M rs. M c­
G ill, Q u e e n ’s A v e n u e ,,  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r ,  W ilm a .
Mrs. B. Deacon is a patien t at 
Rest Haven this week.
Mr.s. E. Ellis, who has been of­
ficial hostess a t  the Y.W.C..\. Hos­
tess House, Sidney, fo r  some time, 
is giving up her duties on S a tu r­
day. Mrs. J. Harper, who has 
been associa te  hostess with Mrs. 
Ellis fo r  the past few months, will 
now take  over officially and Mrs. 
F. E. Clark will be her associate. 
Mrs. Clark has already taken up 
h e r  duties a t  the Hostess Houso.
Cpl. F ran k  Nunn of the R.C. 
A.F. arrived from Trenton  to 
spend leave a t  his home here. He 
has re tu rn ed  to* duty in Vancou­
ver, aw aiting  fu r th e r  orders.
Friends of H. W. Dutton will be 
sorry  to learn  he is ill. He is a 
p a t ien t  a t  Rest  Haven. The Review 
joins with his many friends in 
wishing him a speedy recovery.
A dau g h te r  was born on Mon­
day, Jan .  17, to Pilot Officer D. J. 
Chorlton, R.C.A.F., and Mrs. 
Chorlton a t  Rost Haven.
The annual meeting of the choir 
of St. P a u l ’s United Church, Sid­
ney, will be held a t  the home of 
E. R. Hall; Experimental Station,
• on Thursday, Jan. 20, a t  8 p.m. 
All in terested  in choir w'ork mre 
invited to attend . \
kv •>
A s  the “survival war” develops, uniforms take 
the place o f  clothes. N o t only armed services 'out 
civilian services require identification by uniforms, 
so the great garm ent industry is converted to  war 
purposes.
In the great war drama an army o f  workers, chiefly 
women, are engaged in  this im portant task o f  trans­
form ing peace-time “ individualists” in to  uniformed 
members o f  war-time organizations.
Thousands o f Canadian women, toiling to  turn  out 
uniform s for others to  wear, are contributing benefi­
cially to  the total war effort. They are a valuable part 
o f  the great, united team o f the U nited Nations.
T o  women in all lines o f  industry and in  the home, 
the Bank o f  M ontreal offers co-operation through 
savings and chequing accounts and other bank ser­
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/ W E SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry cleaning 
and  dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesm an is in your d is tr ic t  
every Friday . J u s t  leave your 
name and address and  when you 
w ant them  to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. P an to r iu m  Dye W orks Ltd.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “No Shooiiog 
or Trespassing, e tc .” T hese  ari» 
very durable , las t  fo r  y ea rs  and 
years. P rice  25c each o r  five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs a r e  a p ­
proximately 18 Inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltti., 1317 
Douglas S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
IDEAL EXC H A N G E, SIDNEY —  
Good china and glass, A visit 
would be appreciated .
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHO P a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
PLATING —  Silver p lating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating, Send y our own 
pieces and have them  ru tu m o d  
like new, Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanah- 
ard S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with J .  Storey, Idea l E x ­
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
N O T E PA PE R  SPE C IA L  —  100 
Bhoets 5 Ml x 8 Mi inches and  100 
unvulopon (o r 150 Hheotu and  60 
envelopofl). Good bond paper. 
Name and addrcHs p rin ted  on 
both, buainetm or poriionnl. The 
idieutii a re  m ade up into a  pad 
with underlinoB. Pontimld, 81, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
PIANO TUNING, $1,00. Work 
guanintcod. Basil E. Dow, 
'Piiono .Sidney 9R-M or w rite  to 
P.O. Box 153, Sidney,
ASK MME. M ILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” h a ir  atyl- 
ing, “ She Itnowa” and has  from 
tiie Hollywood tioaignomi tho lat- 
CHt, such as Miss Canada, Vic* 
tory-Capor, Poathor-Commando, 
Lazy Bonos, 'I’unisia (Cloan-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinolc, marcolUng, machine and 
inacliinolciHfl pornianonts. H air 
and oyelnah tlyeing. l.<arge stalY. 
Ground Floor, 727 Ynlen, ’Phono 
Garden 7443.
COMMERCIAL PRIN TIN G  —  Wo 
do a l lk in d n  of prin ting. W rite 
US concerning your p rm tln g  re- 
quirenu'ntii, wo will promptly 
a ttend  to your order. O ur prices 
iit'o leaaoiioiilo, iloviow, Sidney,
. 'B.C.
“Tho Is landers’ Home In Vldtoria” 
M O DERA TE PRICER 
'riio Doorway to  Hospitality 
m '  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Jam es Island— E vening  P ray e r  
aiicl .Sermon, 7 :30.
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND 
St. M ary’s, F u lfo rd  —— 11 a.m.,
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. George’s— Evensong, 3 p.m. 
Evensong.
St. M ark’s, C en tra l  Se tt lem ent 
7 ,30 p.m.. Evensong.
Ven. Archdeacon G. II. Holmes,
Vicar.
Canon H. H. Creal, Mrs, C re a l ; 
and young son are  guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. For- 
C ongratu la tions are being re- neri, T h i r d  S treet, Sidney. Canon
ceived by LAC H. Henderson, R.C. Creal is the new rector for St.
A.F., and Mrs; Henderson (nee A ndrew ’s and Holy T r in i ty .  H e
Nancy S parling) ,  Sidney, on the comes from  St. P e te r’s Churcli in ;
:■ 't-'Y;y y:y
■YY-Y;V:̂ ;Y-'' ■r-"•"■Vv;,: ' v ' ; . ' " Y ‘ :/-V■ >YY'Y'k ''
 -5 ;-/,-r3:v;>
birth of a  son a t  Rest Haven on 
December 23. Mrs. Henderson 
and babv son have re turned home.
Regina and will tiiko uiv his duties 
here on Sunday.
(Please tu rn  to Page Four,)
UNITED
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D.
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
D i v i n e  Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Divine Service— 11 :15 a.m.
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
Minister: Rev. .lam es  Dewar
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public W orship—-11 a.m.
BURGDYNE CHURCH—
Second, fou r th  and fifth Suti- 
day.s a t  2:30 p.m.
PEN D ER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—-11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
H agan— 9 a.m.
Sidney— 9:15 a.m.
Fulford (,St. P a u l 's )— F irs t  and 
third .Sundays, 9 a.m. O ther Sun­
days, 10:30 a.m.
Ganges (O ur Lady of G ra ce )—  
First and th ird  .Sundays, lOiSO 
a.m. O ther Sundays, 9 a.m.
MT. N E W rO N  SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. G. Deign tty , Plistor 
Sunday™-Sunday. School, 2:46. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.— P ray e r  
ami ilihle .Study.
SIDNEY GOSS’ EL HALL
Wortdiip M eeting—  11:16 a.m. 
Gospel M eeting— 7 :30 p.m, 
W ednesday— P ray e r  and Minis­
try^— S p.m.
Women's Gospel Meoting— third  
Wednesday of each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
Bnncon Avenue, Sidney
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, Pnator 
'I’hursday —  7 130, P ray e r  and 
Biiilc .Rtudy.
Friday— 7 p.m.. Lantern  Slides; 
H p.m.. Young I’eople,
Sunday, 10:30 Sunday School
and Adult Bible Class: 7:30. Gos­
pel service.
.SEVENTH-DAY A D V EN TIST 
REST IIA V EN  CHA PEL 
Snblinlli, Jnnim ry 22, 1044
Divine .Service- 10:50 a.m,
W. GREEN. /
BOOT snd  SHOE REPA IRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Ortliopndio W ork  A 3f>««diilily
Francis L. Crofton 
Medical Graduate
GANGES, Jan. 19.— Francis L. 
Crofton, M.D., 25, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  L. Crofton of Vic­
toria, fo rm erly  of Ganges, has r e ­
cently g raduated  from the faculty 
of medicine a t  McGill Univci'.sity, 
Montreal, with the degree of Doc­
tor of Medicine. He was educated 
a t  G. B. Benson's private school, 
Cunges, and Shawnigan Lake 
School, la te r  taking his first two 
years ' lu'c-medical a t  tiie Uni­
versity of B.C. Upon completing 
his in te rnm en t a t  St. Mary's Hos­
pital, Montreal, Dr. Crofton will
gii to (Yiloii Uoidiii V. 1th the U.C.
A.M. p.
Local Jersey Cow Is 
Awarded Silver Medal
The Review has heen advised by 
The Canadian Jersey Cattie Cluli, 
749 Yonge S treet, Toronto, th a t  
the Jersey  cow, Brnckenhnrst F a ­
vorite J a n e t    1025B7 -   bred
a n d d w n e d  l»y A. W. Aylard, .Sid­
ney, B.(j., has recently been 
awarded a silver medal cei'iificate 
liy The Canadian Jersey Cattle 
Club for her record of 11,705 lbs. 
of milk and 579 lbs, of fat, made 
in 301 days with an average test 
of 4 .83% , She is a daughter of 
Mr, Ayhird's senior herd sire, 
Bramptmn Rockmount Favorite.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Banks of Victoria has 
been visiting luu’ sister, Miss K a th ­
leen Garrick, and roturned home 
on Monday.
Mrs, Foste r  roturned home with 
her sister, Mrs. Austin, of Vic­
toria, who is s taying with her for 
a few weeks.
l.eslie Garrick fliient a few days 
in V ancouver Inst, week.
tvli'M. ilarvey Hall bah lieeo . be 
iling her parents , Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Green, a t  .Sidney, this past week.
Mrs. Rnberlw re turned from 
Vancouver on Monday, where silus 
ha<i Hpcnt a w e e k  wStli lier son 
Peter.
Mra. Van Wilier left on Satur; 
day fo r  Vancouver,
Demonstration Of 
Pruning Jan. 20
Mr. White of tiie Provincial De­
p a r tm e n t  of Agriculture will lie 
p re sen t  for a ]inining dem onstra­
tion a t  tlie Dominion Experimental 
.Station, Saanichton, on Thursday, 
Jan . 20, a t  2 p.m.
E. U. Hall of the station staff 
will sjieak on tree fru it  experi­
mental worlc for young and ma­
tu re  trees.
Visitors will be welcome on this 
occasion and all interested are 





TOY MAKERS’ FINANCIAL 
REPORT
Congratulations to inembers of 
the 7'oy M akers’ Clubs! flJiese 
people made sliopiiing much easier 
fo r  Santa Claus by making wooden 
and clotli toys which were sold a t 
t;lie Gift .Shoppe. Following is tlie 
financial re iiort:
The-; British;:;Princesses ;Dig/ Fbr/::^ictory
CARD OF THANKS
We l,ake this means of thanking 
all of the kind fr iends who con­
tr ibu ted  to tiie comfort of our dear 
depiirted sou and bro ther d u r in g  
his illness; and for services ren­
dered by the Mouat Bros, and 
others, including the old pioneers: 
and for the many tokens of sym- 
piitliy.


























D oin g  
W a r W o rk
lliinrlrmti of BrltUli Co» 
lumbiii lolnpliontu opnrittor* 
urti doing an importnnt vrutr 
work by linndUna cnlU At IUn 
iwitchbonrd*.
Tho tnl«phaittt operA tor*  
ip<W)t thi) rnnniifiic tiirf i «f 
k idp i,  i in ro p ia n e i  a n d  ollinr iit> 
ftioiilbih. of wiu. Tlmy aid the 
Atrmy, N»vy a n d  Ail* ForcA. 
They « r«  vltiil to lh» A.R.P. 
Tliey iiiindln the ckIIii tha t  tell 
th e  n i i l h n r l l l e t  whwt M»rn« 




Total Cash Balance , ..$66.59
JUNIOR RED CRO.S.S
The Junior Red Cross is plan­
ning to sell hot dogs t.o Htudents 
on Thursilay. Previous at.templs 
have proved very successful and it 
is hiiped tha t  tills will he, This 
grou)> of girls is also making a 
Hcrap-hmik of ChrislniaH cardii.
CIVIL DEFENCE
GANGES, Jan . 19.- - A n  execu­
tive meet,ing of the local branch 
of Civil Defoiico wim Iiold recently 
a t  tho Flr.st Aid Post, Gangea, with 
the ehairtnan, N. W. Wilson, p re­
siding,
Officers proviously elected were 
a.s follow.s;
Chairman N. W. Wilson,
S ecretary  Mii-s M, 1, Scott.
Treasurer- Rev, ,1. D ew ar .
Cominitlee .-Mra. J. Neil HmitJi, 
A. B, Elliot, V. Case .Morrill, Pi 
D’ConnoIl, E. Parsons, George 
West, Alexander.
l.iilsUtciui di.M OhiHol oi. llio 101.1.1
ing dealt with fire equipm ent and 
tho iiope of forming a )iernianent 
(Ire brigade a t  Gange/.i to operate, 
n o t  only now, b u t  aftc i tlm v.ur, 
Tho lirmicli already owns two (Iro 
trucks with isvo Wajax pumps and 
3,000 feet of hocie, etc., which 
have, Up lo  dai.e, proved of g rea t  
service on the island,
Since llie outbreak of war, Princess E li/nbelh and Princess 
MarRaroi have been digging for victory in their allotments 
on the East Terrace of Windsor Castle. The East Terraco, 
which is about the si'/e of a cricket field, was open to the 
public on certain days before the war. Visitors will remem­
ber the magnihconl show of flowers in beds laid out in a 
decorative pattern surrounding .the central fountain. To­
day, the vast area has been converted into a pattern of f 
vegelables. Picture shows: The Royal Princesses gather 
ing a splendid harvest of dwarf beans from their allotments 
at Windsor Castle. The Princesses have an allotment ettch(  ̂ ; % 
hut they work them together. The crop of sw eet corn shown 




potatoes, onions, carrots, beans, beetroot, and lettuces.
At Our
BREAD
B U N S - ' ' ' ' ' " '  
ROLLS 
SGONESi
2— - F. G. Bow coll, Prop. Sidney, B.C.Phone
‘ :
s .JIIDNI'CY, Vanc’oijver ,!.v)n«d,, Werliieodiiy, .I'anunry 19, llM-1 SAAN.IC.I! PEN INSU LA ,, A N D  „„GUI*E,' .ISLANDS JB2VIEW
• ; ' „• '
Jj'i. -....l- 'J. r. ft I *fpr 1  ̂ « ■ V .mil
s
spencer^s Coal and Wood
Sold in Accordance With W art im e  Prices and 
Trade Regulations
SPEN CER ’S CORVETTE RANGE in white enamel finish. 
Has full polished 6-lid top, large 17-inch baking oven, all- 
steel, asbestos-lined body and door, heavy cast iron firebox 
linings, adjustable oven damper. Semi-stream- 
line finish. Price .....................................................................  ®
LARGE CUP WATERFRONT, ex t ra   ...............................5.00
SPEN CER’S FRONTENAC RANGE 
white enamel fini.sh. Latest design. 
Price  ........... ...............................................
All cast iron, full 
I O 7 8 0
LARGE CUP W ATERFRONT, ex tra   ...............................5.00
— Stoves, View S tree t
E.xclu.sive W om en’s Fashions
®  M o d e l  F u r - T r i i n m e d  C o a t s  
Up to 2 5 '/o Reductions 
®  R a i n c o a t s  ®  R e v e r s i b l e s  
®  IV o o l  D r e s s e s  @  S u i t s
®  A l l - W o o l  S k i r l s  
@  S c o t c h  S w e a t e r s  
1 1 0 5  G o v e r n m e n t  S t .  a t  F o r t
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7:30 p.m.
Last complete show s tarts  8:45 p.m.
FRANCHOT TONE, ANNE BAXTER 
with Akim Tamiroff and ERICH von 
STROHEIM  as Rommel, in
(< f tFive Graves To Cairo
ANIMALS A N D  THEIR FAMILIES  
CLIMBING PEAK S  
CARTOON  
C A N A D IA N  NEW S
TUES. and WED. at 7:30 p.m.
S M ' Last complete show starts  8:30 p.m.
THE H O TT EST BAND IN THE NATION 





. -with /  „ Y‘
Joe Devlin, Bobby W atson, Jean Porter
Ganges, Monday, J a n u a ry  24, a t  8 p.m. —-  
“FIVE G R A V E S,” Etc.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
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S i H I E l  T M D I I i
A. H. G RIFFITH S, Prop.




FULFORD, Jan . 19. —  The an­
nual general m eeting was held in 
Fulford  Hall of the local Red 
Cross on Monday, Jan . 10, with 
Col. J .  M. B ryan t  presiding.
The financial s ta tem en t showed 
th a t  $120  had been made during 
the past  year, ap a r t  from  the drive 
when $241.50 was collected.
Mrs. Charlesworth gave the 
workroom report  showing tha t  662 
artic les had been sen t  in during 
the pas t  year.
Col. B ryan t read ex tracts  from 
the Red Cross Bulletin of the work 
being done by the Red Cross.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to Mrs. Shaw fo r  the use of her 
home fo r  a workroom.
The following officers were 
elected:
P resident— Col. J . M. Bryant.
Vice-President— G. Fitzgerald.
Second Vice-President— Mrs. E. 
Charlesworth.
Secretai 'y-Ti'easurer —  Mrs. .4. 
Stevens. ,
E n te r ta in m en t  Convener— Mrs. 
A. J. Hepburn.
W orkroom C o n v e n e r—  Mrs. E. 
C harlesw orth; assisted by Miss G. 
Shaw.Y'
C om m ittee . ‘ ,Mrs,Y‘ A. Yjpavis,
Y Mrs. Tasseli; Mrs. M .' Gyves; . M rs . ; . 
W. S tew art,  Miss Gladys Shaw.
• Campaign Chairman —  Mrs. YA. 
H e p b u rn . ; ■ >' ■ '
TOD INLET SON 
WINS FINE HOME 
WORTH $7,500
Charles Boyles, a Tod In le t  up 
and coming young man of some 
12 months, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es Boyles, was the w inner of 
tlie $7,.500 home on the draw  in 
a loiir-nionth long campaign for 
funds by the Lions’ Club fo r  tho 
Briti.sh Child W ar Victims’ Fund  
and Chinese Relief. The home is 
on Despard Avenue, Victoria, and 
the winning ticket was sold by A. 
J. Mendum, who received a  .$100 
Victory Bond. I. B artlem an of 





Donations to help carry on the 
work of the North Saanich Volun­
teer Fire Brigade, not previously 
acknowledged, have been received 









Mrs. C. F. Courser.
Also the sum of $31.33 from  
concert sponsored by Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium on No­
vember 30, 1943. <r
To all these “clonors g ra te fu l  
thanks are tendex'ed.
To all householders in North 
Saanich we appeal for  the ir  1944 
contribution. Please hand in or 
send your donation to H ugh J. 
McIntyre, honorary treasurer .  Re­
view Office, Sidney.
Now we will ask you one: Is 
your subscription paid up?
SIDNEY AND  
DISTRICT
(Continued from  Page Three)
Miss Illingworth, provincial 
commissioner fo r  Guides and Miss 
H annah, commissioner fo r  tra in ing  
fo r  B.C., officially visited the local 
Guide Company on Tuesday. While 
h ere  they were guests of Mrs. F. 
F. King, the  divisional commis- 
sionei'.
General Ross, Dominion Direc­
to r  of Civil Defence areas, who 
has been inspecting west coast civil 
defence areas, paid a visit to Sid­
ney on Tuesday afternoon. H e 
was accompanied by H. C. Main- 
waring, chairm an of the provin­
cial advisory council; Inspector S. 
F. M. Moodie, Staff Sgt. G. A. 
Johnson and other civil defence 
authorities.
Mrs. A . W. Sanderson of To- 
i-onto, national Y.W.C..4. w artim e 
l)ersonnel chairman, who is on the 
coast on official visits to Y.W.C.A. 
Hostess Houses and Leave Centres 
on V ancouver Lsland, officially vis­
ited the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House 
in Sidney this week.
W. W. G ardner of the Sidney 
Cash & Carry, accompanied by his 
small sons, Lloyd and Ronald, r e ­
tu rned  from  Vancouver early  this 
morning, where they spent a few 
days. They tra.velled via T.-C.A.
Celebrated Their 49th 
Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. J .  White, 
“ Winola,” Sidney, ce lebrated  
the ir  49 th wedding anniversary  
on Monday, .Jan. 10. They e n te r ­
tained on Sunday af te rnoon  a 
num ber of old friends and re la ­
tives. Tea was served from  a 
table centred with American 
Beauty  roses, a g if t  from  th e ir  
grandchildren. F it.  Lt. and Mrs. 
T. B. Toye. Mr. and Mrs. W hite  
received many messages of con­
g ra tu la tions  and well wishes. The 
Review joins with others in ex­
tending congratu lations —■ and 
m ay  there  be m any m ore happy 







Drop In and Discuss Your Problem With Us
ATiONAL MOTORS
8 1 9  Y A T E S -- ’P h o n e  G 8 1 7 7
WORKROOM REPORT Y
Yk n i t t i n (j ---m e n y :'Y"YY'Y-'-'
■-22 ;:Sweaters,:'; /.''Y":
; : 22 Pairs socks, etc.
> 69 Helm et 'capsi YetcYYY: /  Y Y Y Y -  
..;WGMEN’S— W.A.A.F. Y Y , Y,:,
27 Pairs  socks and gloves, etc. 
YY 52 Caps, etc.
'■ SEW IN G Y;Y
Total of 465 articles.
Yj j o n a t i o n s : ■ Y:





This store will CLOSE every MONDAY and FRIDAY
at
12 NOON
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. l ln rvcy)
Beacon at FourthY~*——  T hono 3 1 ---------   Sidney, B.C.
EDITH WINNIFRED MURRAY
Funera l .servici> wa.s hold last 
Wednesday, Jan. 1 2 , fo r  the late 
Mrs. Edith W innifred M urray of 
Sidney, who pas.sed away a f te r  a 
short  illne.s.y on 'rhursday, Jan. G.
’riui funevarw n.s  conducted by 
H ayw ard ’s B. C. Funera l  Chapel, 
intormerif lieing m ade In Royal 
Oak Burial Park.
Mr,s, M urray wa.s the widow of 
.Ah'vnnder B Muiu’av and had lived 
in Sidney and form erly  Deep Govt,* 
Cor several years. Slie was born 
in llaniilton, Berm uda, in 1865. 
She is survived by laur daughter, 
Mr.s. .1, B. Daw.son, (iC Victoria; 
two sons, AVillianv A. Murray, of 
Montreal, and Uohoi't N, Timm, of 
Hollywood, Cal,; three gran(|ehi!- 
d ren ;  several Hister.s and lirothers 
in Victoria; also nieces and 
nephews.
: Y lii the course of his;inspeetion of the west coast civil 
‘defence areas Ya visit to Sidney was paidY by Brigadier-Gen-
Alexander Ross, C.M.G., D.S.0 .  andY Bar. Dominion : 
; Director of Civil Defence on : Tuesday. The General wj^s 
accompanied by H. (3. Y Main waring, chairman of the Pro­
vincial Advisory Council: Inspector S. F. M. Moodie, Staff 
Sgt. G. A. Johnson and other civil defence authorities of 
the Greater Victoria ttrea, tirrived at the Farmers’ Pavilion, 
Experimental Station, at 4:15 p.m., where he was met by 
F. J. Baker, chairman of the Sidney Civil Defence Commit­
tee; 1’. A. Bodkin, chief vvarden; the divisional wardens;  
Dr. E. H. Black, medical officer; F. F. King, officer in charge 
of lirsl: aid, ami a>number of first aid staff of the south di­
vision.
'The extent of the terrain of the district was e.xplained 
to (lem'i-al Ross by Mr. Baker and the set-up to meet any 
emergency gone into. General Ross was then introduced to 
those present and on his departure spoke, t.hanking all con­
cerned lor tln> work lliey had already accomplished and 
wishing tliem succe.ss in thoii’ future efforts, with a reiiuest 
for all to carry on witli thi' good work already startefl.
Before retui’ning to Victoria General Ross and his 
jiarty paid ii visit lo the lire hull in Sidney, where he was 
nud, liy George Gray, chaii'man of the Fire Protection Com­
mittee; Artliur Giirdner, lire (Tiief, jind George Prat, officer 
in charge ol iuixiliary lire services, and t;he miuipmeni at, 
the lire hall ins|tect,ed, (,li.Mieral Ro,ss was \’ery fjivorubly 
imjii'es.sed liy the equipment and arrangements made for 
lire lighting.
QUALITY GROCERIES
: Yv. M y ■ yy:!; ; Y
Sidney Cash and Carry-Thone 91
BEACON AVENUE . Y' Y ■ SIDNEY, B.C.
Send a VALENTINE
S c —-  lOc —  IS c  2 0 c 2 5 c
tJiiim   ,Still,inimry —  Hiihlmr BontH  GimUi
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Ro»n M atthcwa), Sidney




GANGES, Jan . 19.— The follow­
ing is a list of woolen articles 
knitted  from Red Cross issue by 
members of the Ganges Unit, V e­
suvius Bay and Rainbow Road 
Branches and fo rw arded  this 
month to headquarters  in Victoria:
1 .Seaman’s tu r t le  neck 
sweater,
1 Seaman’s sleeveless 
sweater,
1 Khaki sleeveless sweater,
11 Pairs seam an’s socks,
3 W.A.T.S. sleeveless 
sweaters,
3 Boy’s pullovers,
9 Pairs pilch knickers.
Articles of sewing, m ade from  
Red Cross issue by the  Ganges 
Unit, and also shipped to V ictoria 
were:
57 Blue handkerchiefs ,
28 Diapers,
24 Towels,
4 Pairs child’s knickers,




Nine quilts m ade by the  Fern- 
wood group of the  Red  Cross were 
sen t  in to the Ganges Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., fo r  Polish Relief. The same 
group also con tribu ted  books fo r  
camp librai'ies.
Y’PHONEY b r i d g e :
PARTY NEXT Y Y.
yfridayynightyyyy
Members of the  N orth  Saanich 
Parent-Teachei' Association are  
p lanning a telephone bridge par ty  
fo r Friday, Jan. 21.
If  you plan on m aking  up a  
table please g e t  in touch with the 
convener of y our  d is tr ic t  by the 
n ig h t  of the 21st,— ’phone Sidney 
132, Deep Cove 76-R or McTavish 
Road district, 47-M.
Details can be obtained from 
district convenors as to prices, etc., 
b u t  each host or hostess is expect­
ed to be responsible fo r  one or 
m ore tables of bridge and an a l­
lowance will be m ade for a prize, 
the balance to bo forw arded  to the 
convenor by Ja n u a ry  22 or as soon 
as possible a f te r  the  even t is over.
A grand prize will be given fo r  
high lady or high gentlem an fo r 
tho whole iiarty  when the  final 
check-up is m ade by ’phone.
You arc cxixocted to plan your 
party  so th a t  24 hands can be 
played before 11 p.m., a t  which 
Gnic phiy will “top whether 24 
hnnd.s have been completed nr not. 
I ’ar tners  will be changed every 
eigh t hands and top scores from 
each party a re  to he 'phoned by 
tint; host or hostess of each party  
t(i the telephone mimbcrs given 
above.
The scoring will be 500 for
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Raviow
Only $2 Per Year!
Patrick Crofton 
Becomes Major
GANGES, Jan. 19.—-Word that 
Capt. P. D. (P a t)  Crofton, wound­
ed in Italy December 10 , had been 
liromoted to Major, has' been r e ­
ceived by his mother, Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, Ganges. Mrs. Crofton 
received a le t te r  from  her son 
written from  a hospital in Algiers 
s ta ting  th a t  ho was recovering 
from scrapnel wounds in the thigh.
Major Crofton, an officer of the 
Princess P a t ’s Canadian Light In­
fan try , is the second m em ber of 
the family to a tta in  this rank. His 
bro ther Desmond is a Major in 
the Canadian Scottish overseas.
quick game, 300 fo r  slow game, 
300 fo r unfinished game a t  change 
of par tne rs  when eight hands are  
played. Doubling is permissable 
b u t  no t redoubling.
The association hope to be in 
touch with many small parties by 
’phone on th a t  evening —  so make 
your a r rangem ents  now!
F o r  A ppointm ent 'Phone E  6614
Y  O PTO M ETRIST ’
At Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.'
W E ARE SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
REPA.IRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012  
N ext Scott & Peden




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
; Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. C l a r k ——— -  M anager
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 555 coHoct
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jncic Lnnc
Wo Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTHACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Wn.sh«r3, Rofrig- 
orators, Medical Appliances 
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. T. Sims)
M EALS - SHORT ORDERS 
SOFT DRINKS, ETC.
^  THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIA V W A R D 'S)
Wo Inivo btson (mtnbliahod tiineo 
.^inanmh or diHtnet cuilK 
tttlcndod to prom ptly  by an olll* 
d e n t  stair, Oomplotii Funorals 
m arked  in plain llgiiren.
Charges luoderato  '
LADY A TTEN DA N T 
7.34 BriiHKhlon .$t«, Vlcloriw 
'Phonea : E!l(ll4, 0 7 0 7 6 ,  E4065 
Regiiuild Hayward, Miing.-Dlf,
i I I 11 II i 1 Iiii 1
riUmiimninnilnlnilnirminnlnmnlllmtllllillinlninnllimnnm
FRESeRaPTIONS
Your (loctor’a proacription le ft  
with UH will bo filled liy oxperi- 
onoiid drugglntH, and only th e  boHt 
dnigN and chemioala ufiod.
Baal'a Dnig Store
'Phono 42 ,L Sidney, B.C.
'"Yy:'‘"'Y'''' yyyYY'''"'";Y.y il'iYJY'jjYif j:', y:Y/A'''''YY''',;‘y:
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ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES  
AND MILI.WORK
Nnils — Paints Varnishes —  Fnnmels
Y t e c r s i  Y S I s r d iv s i i 'G
, , NOTICE .
O ur ollieij is CLOSED on Monday aftornoons,
'Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell; Sidney 00*Y
HA A NICII^  ̂PKNIN3LJLA A N D  G ULF ̂ .ISLANDSIIEVIEW BIIJNNT, V'*»HLouvt},i IniHmi, B.G., Wi!dJieMday, January Yll», 1044
